## PRESIDENT’S COUNCIL
March 24, 2015
Moidart Room
8:30 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.

| PC | 1. Approval of Agenda *(Standing Item)*
|    |   1 Approval of Consent Agenda *(info items that require approval but no discussion)*
|    |   2 Upcoming Agenda Items *(Standing Item)*
| PC | 2. Business Arising *(Standing Item)*
|  8:45 am – 9:00 am | 3. Enrolment Report *(J. Fox)*
|  9:00 am – 9:15 am | 4. Records Management *(A. Beckett)*
|  9:15 am – 9:25 am | 5. Web Presence and Role in SEM *(R. van den Hoogen)*
|  9:25 am – 9:35 am | 6. Board of Governors Agenda *(A. Beckett)*
|  9:35 am – 10:00 am | 7. Senate Committee for Students with Disabilities *(K. MacDonald)*
| 10:00 am – 10:30 am | 8. MacLean’s Results Education and Methodology *(A. Lyons)*
| 10:30 am – 11:00 am | 9. 2015-16 Budget *(A. Beckett)*
| PC | 10. Information Items *(info items that require no approval and no discussion)*
|    |   • Return to Residence Numbers *(B. Hale)*
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